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Meetings

January 13, 1998(Tuesday)7:30 p.m.
Oxbow meeting at Seaton Hall, Mt. St. J~ph
College on Neeb Road and Delhi Pike. (parking is
available across Neeb Road from Seaton Hall. For
directional information call 513-244-4200.)Atomey
Tim Mara. who representsOxbow. Inc.will talk about
the many legal affairs that affect the future of the
Oxbow.
February 10 (Tuesday)7:30 p.m.
Oxbow meeting at the Lawren~burg Public
Library. (From Cincinnati, turn left off U.S. 50 onto
Walnut Street.Turn right onto High Street.The Library
is on the right side of High Street.)Our speakerwill be
Dr.Miller from the Biology Department of the
University of Cincinnati. His field of researchis the
ecology of freshwater systems. He will present
informationaboutthe researchhe and his studentshave
doneat the Oxbow.

Field Trips
January 17, 1998 (Saturday) 8:00 a.m. Oxbow field
trip. Meet Paul Wharton (513-353-3403)at Gardens
Alive! parkinglot.
February 5 (Thursday) 7:30 p.m. Oxbow field trip
Meet John Kline and Morris Mercer at the Golf Course
Clubhouseparking lot in ShawneeLookout Park for a
stroll through the moonlight. Hamilton County Park
stickerrequired.(513-941-2534)

Election of Board Members
At the first meeting of the year (the January meetingat
Seaton Hall) members are elected to the Board of
Trustees. David Styer (513-772-1287) serves as the
nominating committee, so if you know someone who
has the interest, time, and energy to devote to the
Oxbow cause communicate his or her name to David.
Oxbow especially needs people to serve as Treasurer
and Newsletter Editor.

Development

Plans

The plan to develop a strip mall on property at the
intersection of U.S. 50 and the 1-275 Lawrenceburg exit
ramp is on hold. Originally the developer planned to
raise the level of the site with fill obtained by hydraulic
dredging of gravel from the "ski-lake" borrow-pit.
Recent studies seem to indicate that there is too much
silt at the bottom of the lake for the dredging to be a
cost effective method of obtaining fill.
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Wedding

February 28 (Saturday) 9:00 a.m. Oxbow field trip
Darlena Graham will lead this trip for a look at the
Oxbow area. Expect good views of waterfowl since
many ducks should be in migration on the way to their
summer breeding grounds. Meet Darlena at the Gardens
Alive! parking lot. Questions? 513-681-2574.
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NormaL.Flanncry

by Morris Mercer
Outside the day looks more like winter than fall. All afternoon the sky has been light and then dark - as it is
now. The snow is falling so heavily I can't even see the
river, but I can see the fat gray squirrel on the rail of our
deck enjoying a few black walnuts I cracked and put out.
If I don't crack them the squirrel carries them off. And
when I crack them I get to check them for taste. The walnuts are so good. I guessthey aren't all that good for me,
but what a way to go.
Frances and I are listening to soft music and our fire
feels warm and cozy. I've gathered my
notes and have pulled up a chair. If I don't
doze off I'll write down some of my memories of autumn at the Oxbow.

I felt a little sadasthe third weekof October came and passedwith little color in
the leaves.As Novemberarrived with a
beautifulblue sky. I lookedacrossthe river and saw the hills of Kentucky in full
color. It was as if someonehad thrown a
switch.I told Francesit wastime for a trip
to ShawneeLookout andthe Oxbow.
At ShawneeI startedup Miami Fort Trail,
as I usually do. The color was all around
me; a chill in the air, andthe soundof dry
leavesundermy boots.A glanceup throughthe treesrevealeda [me looking buck standingon the high ridge silhouettedagainstthe sky. A look through my binoculars
alsorevealeda well-polishedsetof antlers.Althoughthe
buck was watchingme he didn't seemto be disturbedby
my presence.With deer,it's the time of yearthat a doeis
of moreinterestthanI.
The floor of the woodswas sun-lit, yet therewere many
leaveson the trees,their colors"tendingmore to yellow
and gold than red. The leavescoveredthe trail; maple,
oak. hickory, the star-shapedleaves of sweetgurn,and
the oblong leaves of pawpaw. I thought the heap of
leavesunder one tree looked like a pile of gold. A rustling caught my attention and bouncing through the
leavescamea bushy-tailedfox squirrelwith a dirty face.
I glancedat the stainson my fingers a,ndthe stainon the
squirrel.We'd both beeninto the walnuts.Is there anything that stainslike the hulls of black walnuts?
At the overlook of the GreatMiami and the valley of the
Oxbow there were more leaves-the large leaves of

basswoodand sycamore.A couple dozenof thesemake
a bushel,or so it seemswhen you're raking them. As I
walked on toward the Point a tree gave up most of its
leavesin oneeasyshower,a beautifulthing to see.
A few days later I madeanothertrip to the Oxbow. The
sun waslow in the sky whenI arrived on the big bendof
the lake.The fields of soybeansand mostof the com had
beenharvested.But thereat the bend in the lake the com
stoodtall. brown. and dry. with golden grain underlight
brown shucks.
The last rays of the sun were on the far
end of the lake. The summergreen was
gone from the willows, now yellow and
brown. Thereweremany GreatBlue Herons around the water's edge and in the
shallows. There were a group of ducks
feedingwith their headsunderwatermost
of the time. They were a scruffy looking
bunch, and I wasn't sure what they were
Jntil they raised their heads. NORTHERN SHOVELERS! There's no mistaking that bill. Another flock of smaller
ducks worked much the sameway at the
water'sedge-Blue-winged-Teal.
A gentle breeze rustled the dried com
husks. The last leaves of a cottonwood lost their grip and
began the triJ} to the lake. I watched as they drifted down
and gently hid the surface of the water. The herons began to take-off. I counted 27 in the air. They circled back
and landed in much the same place they'd just left.

As I stoodthere,out of a brushy areacamea real class
act-two pair of Wood Ducks with the males in full
plumage left a silver wake. What a beautiful, tranquil
scenewas before me. I remembereda line from a song
Louie Armstrong used to sing, "And I said to myself,
what a wonderful world." It is a wonderful world. As I
turnedto headfor homeI thoughtif we wereto listen to
the autumnbreezewe might hear God whisper,"Use it,
but don't abuseit."
The seasonscycle on at the Oxbow and soonwe will all
enjoy the beautyof winter. Comeandjoin me afield.

Oxbow, Inc.
A nonprofit organization formed by conservation
groups and concernedcitizens of Ohio and Indianafor
the purpose of preserving and protecting a wetlands
ecosystemknown locally as the Oxbow, Hardintown,
or HorseshoeBottoms, from industrial development
and to preservethe floodplain at the confluenceof the
Great Miami and Ohio rivers for use as a staging area
for the seasonal migrations of waterfowl. This
agricultural is rich in geological, archaeological,and
anthropologicalhistory.
Help us savethis unique wetland ecosystem.Make
your state a richer place in which to live by helping us
preserve this precious resource. Membership in
Oxbow,Inc.is encouragedand solicited.
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Wetland Matters, the newsletter for members of
Oxbow, Inc" is published bimonthly.

